
DAHO LIVERY, SALEDuluth it is only 1774 miles. From 
Seattle to Chicago by way of Duluth 
(all rail), it is 2,140 miles. From 
New York to San Francisco via Chi
cago and Omaha, it is 3,323 miles ; 
from New York to Puget Sound via 
Chicago and the Northern Pacific 
route, it is 3,040 miles. Finally, from ] 
New York to Shanghai via Chicago, 
San Francisco and the Midway Is
lands, it is 10,423 miles : From New 
York to Shanghai via Chicago, the 
Northern Pacific railroad and Puget 
Sound, it is 8,756 miles.—Chicago 
Advance, July 15ft.

George Francis Train is the sub

ject of queer comment wherever he 

goes. Of his lectures in Piper's 

Opera House at Virginia last week 

the Enterprise says : “ The lecture 

was a most interesting one. 
it was all about we don’t know, but 

he interests his audience very much. 

Na one felt like leaviug the house. 

When he wants a howl of applause 

from Americans, he gets it ; when 

he wants one from the Irish, he gets 
it. He is not the bilk we expected 

to see—he is very earnest ; he al

ways says something when he talks. 

He Is a great bilk, but he was 
born so.”

THOS. EWING» CO.The ,Northern Pacific Railroad.WELLS, FARGO & CO.,
Within eight months of the pres

ent time ground will undoubtedly be 
broken for the construction of the 
Northern Pacific Railroad, which is 
to extend from Duluth, at the head 
of Lake Superior, 1774 miles to Se
attle on Puget Sound, thus forming 
the shortest possible link between 
the waters of the Pacific Ocean and 
those of our Northern Lakes. The 
Northern Pacific Railroad Company 
was chartered by Congress during 
the administration of President Polk, 
aud the leading spirits in the enter
prise were Southern politicians and 
capitalists, John C. Braekinridge, 
Beriak Magoffin and several other 
members of the Kentucky political 
•• ring,” being among the projectors. 
Before the outbreak of the rebellion, 
the franchise of the cothpany passed 
into northern and loyal hands. Gov. 
James Gregory Smith, of \ ermont, 
is President of the company. The 
Northern Pacific Railroad has a mu
nificent land endowment, but, thus 
far, no loan of Government credit. 
No Government bond subsidy, such 
as that granted to the Central and 
Union Pacific, will be asked for the 
Northern line. The grant of Govern
ment lands olready made by Con
gress to the Northern Pacific road 
consists of 10 alternate odd num
bered sections, or 12,800 acres, per 
mile through the States of Wiscon
sin aud Minnesota, and 20 alternate 
sections, or 25,600 acres, per mile 

Along the

AND FEED STABLE,

—ASB—
COURU.

JOHN O. G1LLSON HAS
■upon become proprietor o' <6*
fiUHO STABLE it the Jordan 
Street Bridge.

Urn

bankers.

Silver City, Idaho Territory.
Wholesale and Retail

ÇttANDy^.

SILVER CUT.

. DEALERS IN
«.V.
'Vi;n\b

,\v
VPUItCEASE AND MAKE ADVANCES

—05— A
; m thorough reiser. 

Saddle amt Harness Horse* for tore. 
Stoch. boarded by the day,week or month 

Stock nought and Sold.
Good accommodations tor Trotustera aud 

Puckers.

The 1* rei I

Buy and Bell ------- o

Great Reduction in Prices !
Sell

I m it ik I to do a fchare »•! thö hUMUcna.
(ionic, Se«* and Ik* Satiblied.

—AIX>—
100,000 £Hlngl«rn, or auperior quality, 

for sale verv cheap.
40i r

on
EING DETERMINED TO Ac

commodate the public of this country 

we ha\ e made

GREAT REDUCTION In our 

prices on A 1*1* ARTICLE®»

itAtlantic States and Europe ;

Draw direct on

Aau Francisco and New York;

Receive General and Special

JOHN G. GI LI .SON

WAR EAGLE HOTEL ! *Whatrnc* ene.
Wellington it., Silrtr Vilf, /. T.

klngrr
WELLS, FARGO A CO.

--------o67 tf Proprietor.V. ill:J. L. Smith, Agent.

Having a
LARGE STOCK OF CI.OTHLVG

hand, and more ou the road, we propose 

to sell all kinds of

GENT'S CLOTHING
Hats, Hoots, Ar., at Nan Fran

cisco prices.

Wo also projtoso to Bell nil kinds of

DRY GOODS

Star Brewery and Billiard 

Saloon.

nriHR PROPRIETOR of this I-ar^e and 
I foTtimodioii« 11 ou ut* lm> Refitted
,1 Refurnished th.‘ Establishment in *»»- 

pcrlor Style, making it 
in the Territory.

Being situated in the businem portion of 
town it a (Tonis unut.ua! facilities to th* trat 
«•ling public generally. Room» fitted up e* 
pecUrily for the use and

Accommodation of h’«mi lie*.

on an
:ond t» Dull#

Fronting on Jordan and 
I Washington tits.
Silver City.............I-

Wä. F. Sommercamp....................Proprietor.

*4y~ Thankful for past patronage no i*ainf 
will be spared to merit « continuance of ths 
sanie. [*21lfJ V BLAFKINOKII

raiHE PROPRIETOR takes tins method of 
1. informing his old friends und Patrons 

viiat he has removed to his
NEW SALOON, at less than the same can be bought for atTHE

Appetites Tobacco Destroyed Retail in Ihr San Francl.ro 
Market.

, few doors north of the Old Sund,) where, 
heretofore, he will keep constantly on

through the Ternttu 
main line and its branches this grant Lravr oir chewing and smoking 
embraces nearly 50,600,000 acres of THE poisonous weed, tobacco. 
untouched soil, stretching in a belt 
30 miles wide from Lake Superior 
to tide-water on the Pacific slope.
For the first hundred miles west of 
the cas lorn terminus the road will 
pass through an almost unbroken 
pine and hard-wood forest, aud for 
70» miles more it will traverse a re
gion of rolling prairie interspersed to brPak otl
with timber, which is the very home the mere exercise oi the 
of winter wheat, and which will, be- thOjgUnwjhduys 
fore many years, furnish bread to comm^wnihi^ii^ir mly rooted, witutl 
millions of people living in more ^ hav? uscdT who

southern latitudes. arc vvillinK to belar witness to the fai t.
Then comes the mountain region that Orton’s Preparation completely des 

of Montana and Idaho, with its min- troys the appetite for robacco.andleaves tho
,,—» vc -illli -nul tri-azino land» Gross- Iterson as free from my desire for aas iw- 
ciai wt altO and bidZlt)„ianiL. cross rore h(, com!nenced ;ts use. The Prepara-
lllg the Rocky Mountain range at a tionacts directlv up rm the same glands aud 
noint w here it is SO broken down iu- secretions affected by Tobacco, and through 
to scattered elevations as to hardly these upon the blood thoroughly cleaning 
TO siuuutu ~ J rho lFoitton of Tobacco from the system and
deserve the name, the road will en- tbua uii ,ying the uu natural cravingfbr To
ter the fertile valley of the Columbia |)acca y„ m0re han I«ringfar Tobacco Ilf 
river, and thence through a pass in terming Orton’s pre partition. Recollect it 
the Cascade range to tide-water on "^"f^ken to allay all desire for To- 

Puget Sound. I unke tile l mon 1 a- hacco by the os* of the Preparation varies 
cific, the proposed Northern route tUgUly in different persons,the average time 
„»sse« through few waste lands and being about Arc days Some have no desire 
it.,- . J»u»rts mil alkaline val- whatever after using thePreparation two days,

plains, sage desert.« and alkaline xhef/co«7i and l’une of every Tobacco
leys. With our superficial geograph- user jnlh„ country calls loudly, abandon 
ieäl education, we have been in the tiik is* of Tobacco. 

liteilt of regarding 
northwest Territories as hardly less 
frozen and uninviting than Labrador.
On the contrary, one leading advan
tage the Northern Pacific road will 
have over the present completed 
line will consist in the fact that, al
though located six degrees further 
north, it will he easily kept free of 
snow the year round. The climate 
difference*!!! favor of the Northern 
line is due mainly to tho difference 
in altitude. For instance, along the 
whole length of the Northern Pacific 
line not more than 250 miles will 
have an elevation exceeding 3000 
feet above the sea, while 1100 miles 
of the present Pacific road are more 
than 4000 feet above the same sea 
level, and more than 500 miles of 
the Union Pacific have an altitude 

of 7.500 teet.
point ou the present line is 8,262 It. 
above tide-water, the highest point 

the Northern Pacific will be less 
than 4000 feet above tide-water. Jay 
Gooke A Go. will be the fiscal agents 
of the enterprise.
already closed, with this exception, 
that the former insist upon making 

personal inspection of the proposed 
route before entering actively upon 
the work. Accordingly, two parties, 
starting respectively at Puget Sound 
and Lake Superior, begin this week 
the survey, the fiscal agents^ of the 
company being represented in each 
expedition. This preliminary ex
amination of the line will probably 
be completed by the first of October 
next, at which time the two parties 
will come together, compare notes 
and submit their report.

The road is expected to be com
pleted in five years, at a probable 
cost of $20,000,000. In connection 
with this work of construction, a 
Bureau of Immigration will be 
ganized, having agents in all the 
countries of Northern Europe, to en
courage and facilitate the migration 
of laborers, who will at first obtain 
employment on the railroad, and 
gradually become proprietors of the 
farm-lands along its line. From the 
Pacific at San Francisco to the lakes 
at Chicago, it is 2,423 miles ; from 
jhe Pacific at Seattle to the lakes at

Nil. Y KR CITY

BAKERY AND SALOONÉ3 We take 1band the very best
Wines, Liquor« und Clgni»

to bo round in the market 
—ALSO—

Three No. 1 Billiard Table», with 

pheln«!' iPalrut Comblnu- 

I ton Cushions.

Orders left at tho Saloon for
L A ti E » BEER 

n barrels, kegs or bottles, promptly tiled at 
Moderate Charges.

Wm. F. Sommkbcamp.

GREE!»BACKS AT PAH t

Saving tj U10 purchaser 33)y per cenk on 
tho amount.

JOIMi (JftETE, Proprietor.
Sett door above Jlill't Theater.ORTON’S PREPARATION 

Established 1800.
'll IS ESTABLISHMENT 18 N*»W SENT 

>iu|»lete OrT ly furnished, and in such 
dvr, that the proprietor take» pliemi» to 
inviting Ins fnends and the public to call, 
examine and lest ids

Wines. Liquor», l.agtr, dw .,

One box or Ortou'sjl‘reparation is warant- 
ed to destroy ibe ap petite lor Tobacco, in 
any person, no tna Ltev bow strong the 
habit may be. If it fails in any case the 
money will be rej und cd. It is perfectly safe 
and harmless in all ca It is almost im-

tlie use of Tobacco, by 
Some.

—o—

Our slock consists in part of 

BLANKETS,

FLUX’IS,

TEA,

CLOTHING,

KUGAII,

ami buy up tna excellent
lid. Pie»,Cake», Cr»eher», et« 
Layerby tin- Lia«,, quart

ta 1 Bi e

ötltf■ COFFEE, Iur
HICK.

BE ANN, 
CANDLES, 

OILS. 
TOBACCO,

SAM HEIDELBERGERPHOTOGRAPHIC.
II. E. LESLIE,

Gallery a few doors below and nearly oppo

site Granite Block.
Washington st., Silver City, I. T,

DEALER INCIUAH.N.
BOOTH,

Liqinns,
IKON, 1

Vegetable».HATS,

SALT,

steel,

FUSE,

Fruits.
Egg-.

Hr,,
Buftei,

IH VVE MY ROOMS WELL and NEATLY 
furnished, and am Prepared to do at 

kinds of work in the Photographing Line tu 
the latest and most improved 
»rt Those wishing to obtain the . <•!>> > 1*1 
Enameled (in rds. or tire very beanttfa!
and SSnating SUN-PEARL B orcelata)
PICTU HKS can accomplish their wislre 
bv srivinz me a call. „A supply of Mill and Mining 
View* constantly on hand. Lockets .md 
riug? neatly fll led.

Copying

KOIV DKH, Fi-li,
(•m»e, »W.

Il tnhingu,n *t.
• ULt-

.
CARDS, s atoii'f’ l ’ostoß' Twod

! MW l**pem w ill bo carrh'd ou Um 
! nin during the« Surmn*r.

IUADLKS,
M1DVKLS,

SAM HBIDELBRKOEK.471

ARDWAEE
Lumber and Miuiug Timbers

W. I». Ill HVIIAM,
MANt’PAf'TrRKH ASD URALKR IN ALL RIND» Of

the LAUGEST lumber a..d hiving timber

of every description

our extreme Recommendation».
Tire following are a few selected from the 

multitude of recommendations in our pos-

Done to Order!
H. E. LESLIE. tTAVUNU

and best assorted stock
itf

Y NEW STEAM SAWMIIJ* IS SfTl? 
ated in th< Best

•e from town.

We the undersigned, hereby certify that 
we bave usai Orton’s I‘reparation for the 
purpose ofdestroyingthe appetite for Tobacco 
aud can assure those who are suffering 
from this battit that Orton's Preparation will 
certaiuly destroy tho appetite for Tobacco, 
quickly and permanently, aud without any- 
had effect upon the health, and without cre
ating an apiMititc either far the Preparation or 
any substitute:

Mi. 1‘. Hcaid, Bangor, Maine: J. Moody, 
Southport, Indiana; E. W. Adkins, Knox
ville, Tenn. ; John Merrill, Bangor, Maine; 
J. Bunch,Springfield. Teun. ; W. D. Harring
ton, West 1’oint, Ga.
From Samuel Cassiday, Editor 

Journal and Argos.
Pstalcha, Cai., Dec. 14, 186S. 

For about twenty years I had used tobacco 
in i!3 various forms and lor the past eight 
vears had been an inveterate smoker. B(- 

While the highest homing satisfied that tho excessive use of 
this narcotic was seriously imisurmg iny 
health I determined, if possible, to break 
myself of the habit. Hearing of Ortons
Prenaration lor destroying the appetito for
tobacco, I sent to Portland, Mamc, for a box 
of the medicine which I received through 
the mall on the 17th of November, A month 
has uot elapsed, and yet the medicine has 
effectual}’ relieved me of every craving or 
dr=ire to use tobacco in any form. The prep 
aration is not more difficult or unpleasant to 
take than common chewing gum. I con- 
seiencientiously believe the prq>aration will 
have the promised and desired effect in every 
instance where it is given a fair trial. U p
on that belief, and from an honest desire to 
assist others who may wish to break 
away from the slavish appetite for tobacco 
I offer this testimonial. Sant in Casmiiat

*a- Beware of Counterfeits ami all articles 
purporting to be like Oris, of the same norme 
ir otherwise. The great popularity of Orton s 
Reparation has induced unprincipled per- 
sons to attempt palming upern
counterfeit and inferior

unit please order directly from the pro- 
1 his duly authorised Agents

of Orton's Preparation is $2 per 
box of six boxes for *10, sent by mail to any 
part of the country, securely sealed from ob 
\ervation, with passage paid on receipt of

* 'ITour to send the money by mall. —Enclose 
the amount in a letter, seal carefully, register 
the letter and take a receipt Ihr it of jour 
Postmaster. Money sent by mail as above
direCteAddressrciCB. c<m0M proprietor,

Address ^ 17W) Portland gaine.

>1 b«-r, only 
I am pri'par* d

I f
kranberries a abort

to furnibli all kind» of lumber a; Rfluml 
Hittrn. j^ürder» pr»miplly fill« *!

4Stf W. I* BURN HAM.

—OK—
k'odfish,

GOODS
KORNMEAL

AND KROCKERY,
at J. HCELAT & CO.’S.

Kver brouglil to till* Maiklt,

We vroila respectfully invite Rli persons, APOTHEOAEY’S hall

tGRANITE BUM K,
and es]>ecia!ly

Mill and Mining Men, 

to call and see ns and examine for themselves j

BEN BERNSTEIN,
' I M elt Suie Washington Street, Silver City,i

Sign of tlie Big Mortar.

J. A. RUPERT,

WHOLESALE AND ItETAIL 1ÏEALEK IN

I DRY GOODS, 

CLOTHING,

Bool land Shoe*,

Druggist and Apt»« heearjr.
Wholesale and Retail Deale» in

!

n- Drag«,W» take great pleasure li
i ht mirai».liât». Cap*, 

Ladles’ and

Furn-

Pain«», Oil«,
Window Lia*«.

Patent Mrdlrlne»,
Fancy Good*.

And every article usually connected with
tiik drug biihinkmh*

J. A RUPERT.

viting th« Ladies ta call aud examine our j

STOCK OF DRESS GOODS, 

Empress Cloth*,

Delaine»,

! Gentlemen*.«
I islilng Good*,Ete.,

A3 ON* HAND A COMPLETE AND 
,-crv extensive stock of goods in his 

line, which he is offering to Ü.etrade wbolc, 
«.»le and retail, for cash, at ter} low rates.

BEN BERS3TEIÄ*

on

Merino*, .The contract is
ItfHI of every description. 

Having m very heavy Slock ofa

BLARE k C0»,
Washington Street, betweenEast »bio 

First and Second. 
Silver.City, May 1,1869.

PRINTS ASSAYER8,41 tf
We are selling

0notice.
Cheaper than the Cheapest ! Gold Dull, Gold and Silver Bul

lion Melted and A»«ayed.
«HAVE MADE AND CONSTITUTED JOh.

BURY my attorney in last to transact 
business for me and in my name during my 
absence from the Territory. J 1 • *;■

August 24tb, 1869. ,ou

and of tb»

Best T’igare» and Latest Style» t 

—*L*a—

E GUARANTEE OUR AFSAY8 TO 
juralcly to lb" eutxW«!w conform 

of the V. a Mint.
Bam discounted at current rat«*«, far* 

ticular attention foid i<* uw»y» of ore of 
erery deecftpiioo. Uf.

e r I
prirtor, o 

The priceE. lobenstein,
—DEALER 12*—

ALL K1NDSOF MERCHANDISE

Vegetables, Eggs, Not.«, 
Confectioneries, Fruits &c., A*.

82tf

SHAWLS,

SKIRTS,

J. M. BLOSSOMor-
>HOSIERY,

E. LOBENSTEIN. WSOI.ESiLS OXD P.BV1IL IlXaL** I»
all kind* of

MERCHANDISE,
xso ni t ran

Reese’* Walla Walla VVhliky. 
Grants Blade, Washington St,

Silver City

PAY UP AND SAVE COST- Let everybody wishing to porcha*» good» 

Call and See a?, and “ Pot mo

ney 1» their pocket«.’*

THOS. EWING A CO.

Sliver City, July 27, 1869.

50i*0
HE ACCOUNTS OF THE OWYHF.E 
AVALANCHE previous to and inclnd 

mg November 1st, 1868 are due and pay
able to HILL & MILLARD. W. R. McDan 
iei ha* the accounts and will collect the 

HILL Si MILLARD.

T v» A1\TS, OIL8. SPIRITS TUB-
JP RENTINE. varnish, white lead

and Artists’ Tube Color*.
J. HUELAT * CO’S.

iOtfItf
same.

Silver City, June 18th, 1869. at4tf


